
Scarritt Group, Inc. Assists Displaced
Ukrainians Amid Russian Invasion

Scarritt Group, Inc. provides lodging and funds for clients’ Ukrainian employees to establish a path for

security as the Russian invasion of Ukraine progresses.

TUCSON, ARIZONA, USA, July 20, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- When Ukraine imposed limitations

This is another example of

how Adrienne’s can-do

attitude has led Scarritt to

be the one to call when a

client needs help, no matter

where in the world, or the

situation.”

Tony McDonald, Executive

Director of Global Quality

on cash and currency exchange, Scarritt Group, Inc.

stepped in to provide support for clients and their

Ukrainian employees. Led by Adrienne Williams, founder

and CEO of Scarritt Group, the company rallied to go above

and beyond for clients despite venturing into

unprecedented challenges. Scarritt Group’s sourcing

department worked with multiple hotels to establish

temporary accommodations in Warsaw, Poland for those

who were fleeing the country, particularly women and

children. Additionally, a Scarritt Group employee was sent

to Warsaw with cash for distribution to those in need.

Scarritt Group also facilitated the issuance and use of cash

cards, individually preloaded with $500 USD for 43 refugees and their families for immediate

use. 

About the company: Scarritt Group, Inc. is a global innovative meeting planning and logistics

company specializing in clinical meetings. Founded in 1999, Scarritt Group has executed over

9,000 meetings worldwide. Scarritt is committed to providing clients with an unparalleled

experience. Scarritt Group’s staff has extensive meeting planning knowledge, hotel industry

experience, and access to the best resources and technology worldwide. Scarritt delivers

meetings that exceed client expectations while giving attendees a memorable and unique

experience.

Our Commitment:

•	Scarritt holds itself highly accountable to clients, attendees, and the bottom line

•	Scarritt is responsive throughout the planning process with regularly scheduled update

meetings

•	Scarritt has the industry experience and vendor relationships to negotiate the best possible

meeting package

•	Scarritt consistently expands capabilities, gains more expertise, and advances technology to

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://scarrittgroup.com/
http://www.databirdjournal.com/posts/adrienne-williams-scarritt-group


provide the best meeting experience possible.

Our Services:

•	Hotel and Venue Sourcing

•	Air and Ground Transportation

•	Attendee Management and Registration

•	Audio Visual Procurement and Oversight

•	Production of Trial-Related Materials

•	On-Site Meeting Management and Execution

•	Finance Management and Comprehensive Reporting

•	HCP Reimbursement and Spend Reporting
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/582214562

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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